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V'dent Cannonandlak.JSxecIIent Service.The
Tnulllu Troop* Driven from Nenllly.
Heavy I<oi»sea.Gendarmes Surrounded.
Slwe Gaits Mounted la Puris.Centre of
Operations.A Threat of loccudfttliin.

London, April 13, 1871.
Advices from Paris, dated lust night aud to-day,

Coutaln the following news, which I forward for
publication in tho New York Herald:.

VIOLENT CANNONADING.
A despatch from the city, dated to-day, sfly.i that

(hero was a heavy bat Intermittent cannonade
during the whole of last night, which has grown
more violent this morning. Fort Mont Yalfrlen la

Hrlng heavily. The members of the Commune are

personally on the Held to encourage their wearied
troops.
THE INSURGENTS DOING "EXCELLENT SERVICE."
General Dombrowskl reports to the Communist

committee that the troops under his command are

doing excellent service, that they already hold
throe-founhs of the town of Neuilly, and hope to
have possession of the bridge across the Seine to¬
night.
TUH VERSAILLES TROOPS DRIVEN FROM NEUILLY.
Tho Cri du peuple says the Versailles troops have

been driven from Neuilly, and are fl.vtug toward Cour-
toevote. Tho attack made yesterday b; the Versailles
forces was a lallttre. 4 -

The Orleans Railway has been cnt by tlic Versailles
troops.

HEAVY" LOSSES.
< The London Times' special de patch from Paris
Bays that the portion of the Vcr -allies army en-

gaged la the attack upon the outlying forts to the
eouth of P.tris has suffered greatly iu both killed
.nd wounued.

GENDARMES SUHROCNDSD.
, The Communists have surrounded 3,000 gendarmes

sear Asnleies, and their capitulation is thought pro¬
bable.
t FIEGK GUNS MOUNTED IN PARIS.

A despatch lrom l'ana says & battery ol big guns
lias been mounted in th- Avenue dn Trocadero,
pointing toward Fort du Mount Val6ricu.
1 The Nationals are massed near iha Arch of
triumph.

DOMIiRrtWSKl'3 CENTOS Of OPERATION?.
General Dombrowskl lias selected A^ntercs as tho

- centre of operations against Courbavole. Long-
champs and Asulcres are both well fortified. Paris
is calm, but the exodus of the Inhabitants con¬

tinues.
A THREAT OP INCENDIARISM.

General Dombrowsict Is very popular with his
troorwj. 11c declares ho will burn NcnlU.T, Villers
and Puteaux ir such a step should be necessary for
the defence of Paris. The bouibaidmcnt of tho
Kalllot gate continues.

WARNED TO LEAVE.
The British Consnl at Paris has warned all En¬

glishmen to loave the city.

THE VERSAILLES GOVERN¬
MENT.

TELEGRAM TO THE MEW Y03X HERALD.
A Circular from M. Thlem.Communist Claims

.f Victory Denied.Advance of Insurgent*
«. t'lnmart.Con<-cntrali<»n of Troops.Ulti¬
matum of tbo Antliurilles.T'nrl* Must L>y
Down Her Arum.

London, April 18, 1871.
Versatile? despatches, dated to-day, contain tho

following Intelligence, which I transmit for the
JlKBAI.D:.

A CIRCULAR FROM M. l'/IIKR!?.

M. Thiers, in a circular bearing date of yesterday
nveaing, describes the situation its in the main un¬

changed, and Bays:."The government will act at

tho proper time. Tho Coninn-.no accounts of a

victory at Paris arc as false as they
aro unprincipled. Our victory will come

blGOdlevdy. The Paris delegates have arrived, and
sroro received, not bocaus i they arc Communists,
tint bccauso tlicy aro ropn&Ucans. Mv answer to
them wa» that no one mouacc.-< the republic but
.Issassliv.. The lives oi tne Insurgents will be spar¬
ed; but tue workiben, temporarily subsidized In
Paris, must return to tiioir labor, and secession bo
suppressed at it has been in America.

COMMUNIST CLAIMS 01' VICTORY DKNiRD.
!t Is officially announced that t'ac alleged comuin-

ntst victories are entirely without foundation. No
engagement took place on Tuesday, aud on Wednes¬
day there was merely au insurgent fn l'iade followed
by cannonading. There has oeea no engagement
t'uls morning. All the roads lending t-> I'arts are
« cuplcd by Versailles troops.

ADVANCE OP INSUHGBNfE TO CLAMAKT.
Tho i.on' 011 Tlmi. ' spcoia 1 doapatek lrom Ver¬

sailles says a coiu nn of insurgents has advanced to
ClHmat t without meeting with opposition.
Thesamo correspondent say«:-M. Thiers to op-

pose<i t,s ihe bringing OBf of » de Mve action null!
*).oco additional men shall have reinforced the Vcr.
Sallies arm/.

CONCENTRATION 0! TROOPS.
Another despatch from Verralllffct sa) there 13 a

float concentration of troops before that city.
Marshal MaoMofcon has gone to Vtlleletapg, and a

doolslvc attack upon the insurgent position is cx-

pooled.
ULTIMATUM OP TtTE VERSAILLES OOVEBNIiBNT,
The delegates of the party from conciliation have

returned to Paris. T.ie conditions of poaoo pro¬
posed to tU4m t>y President Thiers were that Paris

¦hall ftrfit lay flown her arm*, and tnen.ttie muni-
clpai franoUU'j will be granted to the city.

OPPOSED TO CONCILIATION.
M. Thiers la now opposed to conciliation and

thinks the success of the army certain.

GENERAL REPORTS.
TELEG1UI TO THE NEW TDK HERALD. '

M. flulzot «¦ the Hltan lion.The Peace
Conferinre.-Hitr«e;lle» Quiet.

London, April 13, 1871.
1 am enabled to forward the following intelligence

for the information of tin; New York IIerald:.
M. QUIZOT ON THE SITUATION.

A letter from M. Guizot on the state of affairs In
France is published to day. The veteran statesman
approves the conduct ol the Assembly, trusts that
the struggle will be short and expresses confidence
that the result Is both certain and decisive.

THE PEACE CONl'KRKNCK.
A telegram from Brussels says thai the German

financial delegates who are to assist in the Peace
Conference there arrived to-day.

MARSEILLES QUIET.
A despatch from Marseilles says the city is quiet

and the i«oiioe force Is being reorganized.

GERMANY.

The Co it of the War-Money Credit Demands of
the Empire.Military Promotion.The

French Naval Captures.
Probab'e Eesti ution.

TELE6RAM TO THE HEW YOM HEMltt.
Berlin, April. 13, 1871.

Tlio imperial German nation Is about to expe¬
rience an mevltablo and rather gloomy result of
war.

I have been informed to-day that the amount of
the government budget credit which the Prussian
Cabinet will demand of the North German Parlia¬
ment has been flxed at li»,ojo,ooo thalers.

Ills Majesty tho Emperor William does not by any
mentis forget the men who sustained the national
bauncr In the Held. General Horwarth vou Bitten-
feH has been promoted to the rank of Field Marshal
of tlio German empire.

I liavj received telegraph advices from Hamburg,
dated in ihat city this morning, which Inform me,
for the uho of tho Herald, that It Is reported protty
extensively there that France lias undertaken to
reutore to their owners alt the German ships which
were taken by Freneli cruisers, but which have not
been condemned as prizes of war.

AUSTRALIA AID HEW ZEALAND.
Sieh Gold Fields in NevV Zaaland.The Harvest.
Disoovory of Coal Beds -Shipping Newt.The
New Tariff of New South Wales Before the
Parliament.Advocatiny the Fiji Islands
to be Placed Under the Protectorate
of the New South Wales Govern¬
ment . The Australian Crops.

Business iu Auckland.

Ban Francisco, April 13, 1871.
The steamship A]ax, from Honolulu, brings ad¬

vices from Sydney up to the 28 Hi of February, and
from Auckland to the 7tli of March.
The war steamer Clio, carrying tlie Governor of

| New Zealand and a party of excursionists, struck a
rock In Bllgti Sonnet and ran into Bounty Haven.
The parry reachcd Qaoenstowu overland with mucii
dinicu'ty. The steamer will be repaired.
Captain Gladwin Wiuyard, con of Governor Win-

yard, and First Superintendent of Auckland, died
on tho 12th of February.
Som? claims in the Thames gold fields havo pro¬

duced extremely rich gold this month, and the
sh ire mania lias again s*fzod upon the community.
The cru^!iln.:s for February yielded 30,749 ounces,
and heavy parcels nave boon deposited In tho tiank
by several companies. Tiiore was paid iu divi¬
dends SSI,000 ra six days.
The harvest In the Soui 'i and Middle Islands has

been abundant. In Waikabo the average yield was

forty bushels per acre.
Kun.irons beds of coil have boon discover©! In

tin >o!tu and Middle Islands, and railways and sur¬

vey > are beinu actively pusliad in both islands.
fcix hundred crouse and other English birds have

arrived at Otago for acclimatization.
The steamship Avondale, carrying southward the

last fan Francisco aac European mails to the 15th
of Jauaary, waa wrecked near Taranaki. The mail
and passensrers were saved. She ran ashore in a

fog, owing to the deviation of hir compass.
Tho schooner Banshee was wreckcd on the coast

offO'ugo, and alt liauus were lost, wtflt tho excep¬
tion of the captain.
The steamship Rangiiotl, tiavlug the Suez mall on

board, foundered at Hctouron February 27. The
damage was Slight.
The i>arK Joh nnie Marie Is loading with gum an 1

flux at Lttti 'ton lor Boston.
Tho bark Farmliigaam was to leave Sydney on the

ICtli of February for Sew York via Auckland.
Trie Schooner Success reports the following

Whalers lying at Norfolk Island:.
Savs.nonney, with eoo barrels sperm oil and 1,600

barrels \r bale oil; Morning Light, with 120 barrels
sperm oil since leaving the Bay ol Islands; Hubert
Towls, wiili ten tons spenu oil ana '.on tons black
oil; Onward, witii nine tous sperm oil since 14th of
January; Fanny Fisher, empty.
The following arrived at Russell:.Minnesota,

from the South Seas, with 1,280 barrels oil; Crown-
lnsluuld, from the South Seas, with 725 barrels
sperm and <m) barrels whale 0:1.
The whaieshl* lona sailed lrom Russell for New

Bedford \v itU a full cargo.
The :o.lowmg whalers have been spoken:. linn-

tci, w.th 2,300 barrels oil: Eliza, with 950 barrels
o'l; Sea Kcuger, with 430 barrels oil; St. Leonard,
wim 300 barrels oil.

Ttie whaler Addison has arrived at Honyomtnwltb ntnolor barrels of oil, and the Mntilu Hears has
arrived at Dunediu with ikw barrels of sperm and
15 » oarrels of whale oil.
Hie following vessels have arrived at Auckland:.

Tho ship Queen Bess, lrom London; at Wellington,
February a, tho ?tilp liolam, from London; at lmne-
iiln. February 8, tlie bark Mary Russetl Mlliord.
iroiii Boston; at Dnnedin, February 2.% the Warrior
Queen, from London; at Dnuedlu, February 23, tho
Harvest Home, from Liverpool.
The following vessels have sailed:.From Dime-

din. February 28, bark Mary Russell, Mllforct, for
HyUnej : from Dunetltn, February 15, tlie snips
Boitcrr Henderson, Otago and Chile, for London,
wini wool; from L't'letou, February 26, the Peter
Denny, for London.

Tin; shin City 01' Auckland is advertised to sail
for London 30th March, and tho Oueeu Uee is to
have early despatch for the same poit.

Tfi.) S.;w South Walos government has before
Pariift'neot a new tariff, which increases the duties
on saiae articles and imposes new duties on others,
Including uno ponnd per ton on flour aud fifteen
shtilings r*r ton on gram ot all kinds. Tno ad va-
loriiti duties in particular aro, according to the
toritr, to be increased.

Tire steamship Lady Young, of tho Australian
steam Navigation Company, went a-diore near Fort
Btej'Qens on Lor vo.vngo to Brisbane. She got off
wt»Fi considerable damage. The directors of the
company have accented tlie resignation of her cap¬
tain and dismissed her chief offloer.

Tlie operations of the cenirat telegraph party have
bc.'U checked at Wall Creek for the want of water.
The soi it hern portion of tiie line Is proceeding satis¬
factorily.

A requisition to tho Mayor of Sydney to convene a
public meeting for tho purpooe ot advocating the as¬
sumption of the protectorate or tho Fijts by the New
Hour -I Wales government Is in cou.se of signature.
The (iceiong and Tumbaroo.a gold fields yield re¬

markably wefi.
The estimates of I ho government show an exten¬

sive reduction. The salaries of civil servants have
been reduced from 2,S to 7*< per cent.
The Melbourne Arjits favors the subsidizing of be

¦teamers between Oueensland and Juvu until the
completion oi'llie Port Darwin lluc.
The elections in Victoria resulted generally in

favor of the former member*, but Meekle, t he Attor¬
ney General, and sir Francis Murpay, the speaker,
w» re defeated.

Tli .1 crops in Adelaide arc good.
Ttie Sydney markets aro anil. Wool and tallow

have greatly improved in demand; wools arc higher.Keroscnu Is in demand; trade lots soil at 2s. t><J. a
2s. I'd.

At Melbourne quicksilver is firm at ooc. for bfst.
Spanish and American nails are dun at $4 68 a
f 1. 80. Kerosene is In good demand at 58c. a (We-
Li Auckland business Is very dull. The sales of

wool and tlax at auction are largely attended, wool
leall in;; lor good quality parcels 9; ,d. a lod. one
extra lot sold atll'td. Kero»ene is scarce and In
good demand. Flour and gram aro Crm and the
market i« without variation. There Is no California
gr (in in the market. Kuiurt grain ts inadequate to
tne demand, and buyers refuso to give the frrices
asked.
Tho Aiax brings Australian and New Zealand

mails and eighty-two pa^jugora.

WASHINGTON.
Nomination of Officers of the Dis¬

trict of Columbia.

Proceedings of the ^oint Iligti
Commission.

Important Ruling of the Southern
Claim1} Commission.

TROUBLES OF THE UTAH JUDICIARY,

Washington, April 13, 1871.
Repeal of the Law Providing for the Organi¬

zation of ('.ngreu ou the 4tlt of lUnrcb.
Tne most decisive business transacted by the

House to-day wna concurring In ttio senate amend¬
ment to the Deficiency Appropriation bill, which
repeals the law providing lor the orga nlzailon of
Congress on the 4 th of March. Thero was a long
debate over it, and when the vote wa- taken II was
so close that one would have chanced It either way.
At all events, it was repealed. An effort was made
by Ben Butler and others to have It recon ldared. but
they failed. An attempt will be maiio to-morrow to
non-concur In this amendment, and many mombera
assert that if this falls tbe bill will be laid on tno
table. Thero Is a very strong feeling in favor of re¬
taining the present law.

Exccu Iv6 Old. p to Territorial Officer*.
Tho President has caused to lie Issued an order to

prevent Territor.al officers from absenting them¬
selves from their posts of duty. Hereafter leaves of
absence shall be granted only for reasons of a press¬
ing nature, and then only for the shortage possible
time.

Dinner at tliv BrltUii iWiuUtnr'a.
The Jolut Hitfh Commission were in session to-

dav pt the Stato Department. Tills evening the
British Minister gave a dinner, winch was attended
by Earl do Grey, Mir Stafford Northcote, Professor
Montague Bernard, fir John A. Mjcdonald and
Lady Macdonald, Lord Teuterden, M. Cataca/y, the
Rnsslan Minister; Mr. FranoU Lawloy, correspond¬
ent of tho London Teleyi'aph; Miss Kate Kiggs, Miss
Frellrighuyaen, VV. W. Corcoran, Hoa. Lo Poer
Trencli, Colonel Bernard, Mr.a. I.e Strange, Mrs.
Howard. Senator I a^ard and Sir Edward Thornton
and lady. At the conclusion of the banquet tho
British Minister gave a reception, wldcii was at¬
tended by the mcmbcts of the forcigu legations, and
prominent government officials.
Telegrniiliic ( ouutiuuientioti ilitwficn Mexico

niul Ciibn.
Mr. Henry Q. Norton, of New Yorfc, who has se¬

cured the exclusive privilege of laving a telegraph
cable from Mexico to Cuba, deposited to-day with
the Mexican Minister the sum of $5,000. in United
States bonds, as security for the completion of tho
work. The cubic Is to be laid from Vera Cruz to
Mmatitlan, Tabasco, Yucatan, the Cape of catochc,
and thence to tho Care of Pan Antonia, Cuba, so as
to connect with the cable from Cuba to the United
States. The worK Is to t»c completed In eighteen
months from December 13, 1870. The Legislature of
Yucatan has gran'ed Mr. Norton a subsidy or $10,000
for ten years on account ot tho cable, and it Is ex¬

pected that some of Ihe other States will follow the
example.

Tl: o .TtidMary of (Tilth In Want ol' Money.
Judge Strickland, from Utah, is hero for the pur¬

pose of obtaining; from Congress an appropriation
to pay the expenses of tho district courts In Utah
for the trial of criminal cases. Rec.nt decisions or
the federal courts in Utah have transferred the duties
heretofore performed by the Territorial District At¬
torney and the Territorial Marshal to tho District At¬
torney an l the Marshal appointed by United States
authority. These decisions were basod upon a legal
detlnltlon of the organic act aad previous decisions
of the Supremo Court of the United States.
Brlnham loung, finding the occupation of
Ms District Attorney and his Marshal gone,
refuses to pay tho expenses of the courts
for the transaction or the Territorial business. Tae
eflfect ot this refusal Is to stop tho course or Justice.
Indictments have bean found against many persons,
some of them Mormons, for criminal offences, and
the parties cannot be prosecuted because Kiero
arc no funds to pay the necessary expenses. It is
feared that It tho courts contluuo to bo prevented
from considering criminal cases summary vengeance
against murderers and other criminals by the action
of vlgliance committees will bo the consequence. It
is to preveut the re-enactment of sucu illegal sail,

gulnary scenes as those which have been Witnessed
In other Territories that an appropriation of $20,000,
to be added to the Deficiency bill, Is now asiced rrom
Congress. It is suggested that, if deemed neces¬
sary, Congress could subsequently reimburse the
Treasury by levying a tax upon the Territory.
Treasury Order .Relative to Mcrciiandtae in

New Ytirk.
CompIaWits have boon made to the Treasury De¬

partment of a want or sufficient caution on the rart
of merchants in Mew York In conveyiug from iuo
docks packages or merciiandis; designated for
examination by tha appraisers. In some cases It Is
reported by me customs officials thai packages havo
beeuopenea and the goods put Into consumption
before an appraisement could bo made, whereby the
Importers become liable to the penalties of their ro-

lut'Q bonds. The otfuueo having been so frequently
repeated, It has been determine 1 l>y the govern¬
ment, lu cases of this nature arising In future, to
sue for the penalty of the bond.

Important to I.lqMor Dftl«r* nnd Rretiflera.
The Commissioner of internal Revenue haj pre¬

sented a now form of book, to be kept by the whole-
sale llquer dealers and rectifiers, an 1 has issued the
following special order, No. Oi, to revenue officers
and others, announcing thla change. The order la
as follows;. "* *

TKEASTOT DEPAnTWFVT, )
OrFfCK OF INTEHNAL REVBNI;|S, J

WAHUlNor. N. April 0, 1871. )
Tho book, form No. 62, In whlcli rectifiers nnd

whole^alo it(|iior dealers are now reriewed to kocp
an account of all spirits recti Bed and sent
out by them, piescrlbed in special No 71. dated
l)eceml>er 2'.», 18<W, n«lng unnecessarily complicated
au<i difficult. to keep, us further use. on aud alter
the 1st day of May next, is nispcused with. In pur-
snauce of the provlsioua of sectlou 45, net of July 20,
1963, form No. 62, revised and lierewitli published,
is prescribed as the form of book on wlncli each rec¬
tiiW ami wholesale liquor liealor will keep an ac¬
count of all distilled spirits received and sent out by
him on and alter the 1st day of May next, on the
1st day of May next. cacti rectifier 004 wholesale
liquor dealer will ascertain the quantity of spirits la
bis possession out of bond, and open a new
account of spirits received nnd scut out by
entering the aggregate quantity of each kind of
spirits on hand under tuo head of "Spirits Re¬
ceived," and thereafter keep said accouut In ac¬
cordance with tho letter of instructions from this
oflli e of this dare, l'urtlea who have on hand nooks
in tho form prescribed In Special No. 71 will be per¬
mitted to keep their accouut of spirits received and
sent out on that form, dispensing wltU the use of
tho coupon, until the hooks already procured nre
exhausted. All porsons required to provide tin m-
selves with books In the form prescribed in t.ns
spccial are at liberty to do so in any maimer they
please. A. PLRASONTON, Commissioner.
The Contented Keat of L'wU f>. Ctinpbrll.
Certain citizens of the Third Congressional di§.

trlct of Ohio, now represented by lion. Lewis I>.

Campbell, represent to the Committee of Elections
that they have discovered now evidence to show

Campbell |« not entitled to tho seat. The period
fixed by iaw for taking the testimony having
expired, they at:k that additional time be allowed.
Argument will oe bes.rd to-morrow. General
Sohenck Is cot a party to the contest.

Thf Seuiheru Claim* CoMaitfeRiwu.
Tho following is the ruling of tho Southern Claims

Commission on the question of taking testimony for
use before the Commission:. ->

In every case where it In possible the Commission
will require testimony of all witnesses, both nff to
loyalty of tho claimant aud tho facts of tho case, to
be given before them orally. in all casea
where, from the sraallness of tho amount at
issue, tho poverty ol tho claimant, tne
remoteness of wit noises, the Inability from
any reason to come to Washington or from any good
cause when oral testimony cannot oo beard nelore
the Commission. application most t»e made in each
case tor permission to tano the testimony In some
other manner, tho names of tho wttneasos, ttietr
places of abode, the material facts to be provod by
their testimony und tnc respective t uuses of their
Inability to bo' examined in Washington bony act

forth. Bx parte affidavits will no* be received M
evidence.
The second ewe taten up by tho Commission Ffw

thai of the two son* or ex-Adjutant General Thoma^
whose brick-kiln, near Arllairton, was taken poases-
stoa of by ttie government during tho lalo war.

Noil«o»l Rnnka' itepart*.
The abstract of the reports to the Comptroller at

the Currency show the condition or the national
bunks at the close of business March 18 an tot-
lows:.
STATI or IfKW TOKK (HXrfcUHIVK Or TUB OITIES O*

W*H *UCk AM> AUBAKTJ.
Number of bank* 883
Loans and discount* #(13,018,701
United ritttes bunds 98,141,W9
Other stocks, bonds and mortgagor fl.lKl.m'B
Fractional currenor COft.Ufil
Specie 41*045
Legal tender note* 6, ltf.tttl
Tbree per oent certiorates..
Capital stock..,, . M,f>*fi,74l
Surplus fund fl,9l>SSSd
t Uuivldo.l proliis 4,'JI't."17
National bank netos ouUiandlna 28,7»iti,«t24
Ktat.i bank notes nutgla uiuf 4*3,7-4
I ri'iiv f lunl deposits 4(!,'t4,v!r,a
lteaourcea ami liabilities, <s»cli 120,311,069

UOSTON.
Number or banks 48
Loans and discount* $79,4511,659
t uitdd kitate* bondn. 32. till-, ?6l>
I ractlonal currency l.lKU l!iS
Specie,... 4,0-1,I'M
Legal teuder notes !MKS,7liS
Three per cent certificates. ?. 3,:i8\0W
Capital slock. 47,600,000
Individual deposits 4t,0f1,j4 1
itcsources and llalimtiii, encli

CINCINNATI.
Number or banks, b
Loans nn 1 dlsriuntc 95.601.741
Unltel States bonds 4,M'J,S60
Fractional currency

.Specie fiJ.Wn
LenaUcnder nntea I,41!3
Three per ccnt cerlitlciue* 12U,(KK)
Capital stdc'u S.fxiO.OOO
Individual deposits 2 71»,'JH4
lteaourcea and liabilities, e:ic:> IH.Mi.dttt

VIROLNIA. |
Loans %nd discount" W,442.®®
Unitod Status lo..d> 8,127,0(10
Lej'nl tender notes 61. >,171
Capital atock J,W»,4«0
Individual deposits 4,lBt.H~H
Resources und ll.ii/llltlus, each ll.iii,6&V

Tho tlfxic tn Battle*
The War Department has not yet received infor¬

mation concerning the reported ooufilct lKitwec-rt
the United States troops aud Mexicans on the Texas
border.

Tbe New I.own.
The National Park Bank ot New York liai sub¬

scribed lor $i,6.;o,ooo or the new loan. The total of
subscriptions thus far amouut. ro £08,000,000. The
Secretary of the Treasury id encouraged i»y the
prospect of the continuance of large aubscrlpUuns;
especially when tlie b< nils arc ready to be delivered,
which will be about the lstol May, the subscriptions
being thus far In anticipation or the bonds.

Nuvnl Orilcn.
Lienteuant M. II. Field Is ordered to ordnanco

duty at the New York Navy Yard; Muster Charles
W. Christopher to report to tho chief ot t'je bureau
of Navigation for duty; Paymaster II w. Meade find
Chler Engineer Lackey to the Wachusert.
Lieutenant Commanders Culiou, Gliddou and

Field, Lieutenant Graham, Masters Coruwell and
Nickels, Ensigns Turner, Mahan, Moualian and Col¬
lin and several minor oillcors have been detached
from the Tennessee aud ordeic I to tho Wuchu-seit.
Captain Temple, Lieutenant Commander Wiide,

Burgeon McMawer, Passed Assistant Surgeon Ruths,
Ciller Lngtnecr MoComb and other minor officers of
the Tennessee are placed oil walling orders. Lleu-
tcmuii Commander Ilayward li.u been ordered to
the Naval Acadcrnv.
The Territorial Govcrninrnt of tlio Illntrlct.
The President sent the following nominations to

the Senate to-day To be members of tlio Legisla¬
tive Assembly of tho District of Columbia ror one

year: -D. L. Eaton, ,T. A. Gray, A. K. Brown, O. P.
Gulic and Samuel Cross: ami the following for tho
term of two years:.Fred. Douglass. Adolphus Hall,
C. F. Peck, N. H. Miller, Wm. sticKnev and Daniel
Smith. Tho election of dele^ues to Congress aud
members ol the House of Delegates will take placo
on the 2)th lnst. TUe republicans have, for the lat¬
ter, nominated nineteen white aud iwo colored men.
Of the eleven members or the Council the co-ordl-
nate branch or the Territorial Legislature lor tins dis¬
trict were nominated by tho President to-day.
Three or them are colored, and ono or lite ]atter is
Frederick Douglass.

FOEIY-SECOND CO I* G3ESS.
Viral ^emlou.

SENATE.
W ASHINGTON, April IS, 1871.

The VICT. Peesidf.nt appointed Meur*. Wllsuu ai.J
Carpenter vleitor* to Wett I'olnt.

Mr. Wilson, upon lilt own request, wai excuse 1 froui per

vlo ou tbe Southern outrage Invcstigi«ilon.
THE Kb* K.LCX HILL.

Mr. R0BE&T30* f.vc notice that he would auk for a vote
on tbe amendment to the order of bu*1uea* tn permit action
on the O ninl Amnesty bill as soon us the Ku KIux bill wo*
disposed of.
The regular order, tiio Ku KIux bill, was then proceeded

with.
Mr. Thitp.wan, (dem.)of Ohio, took the lloor In a lengthy

argument against the centralizing tendencies of the lull.
In a critical exntnluatiou of the de'ects of the bill ho reviewed

first the substitution of the ieler.il for tho State coutti, to
tU.] disparagement of tbe latter, Undeclared hi* eonQdcnce
in the justice and Impartiality of the juillclarv ol hi* own
Kate. lie unwilling to niy to the pooplo of Ohio that the
t'ongre.e of ibatuitel State* distrusted the judge* of the
State courts. As to the second section, lie would approve of
lome parts Of It. while other parte were highly objection¬
able. It» allegation* of conspiracy wera vague. What
was mean', ill the language of the bill, by
"tho pr.vile;es and Immunities of citizen* of tho
t'ni'ed State*, or depriving tbo citizen of the due and equal
protection of the law." To eonitttnte a conspiracy It tvas
not necessary that a comblnati >n should do auv overt aet at
all. The combination lUelf mide fne offenoe. '/lie intent t.i

be attribute'] to person* thus combining wus not defined, and
the utmost dls retlin in framing Indictments a* to thin Intent
was placed In the hand* of dlrtrict attorney* Ignorant of law,
of whom there were many in the Hotilh, where the Judges '
were but little belter, the government taking such as It could
get, while the grand June* were proba!ilv two-third* Illi¬
terate negroe*. The provision of the bill in retard to

a conrplmev against a United State* oUlcer while discharg¬
ing hi* duties bad been amended by the Jurilnry t'ommHtee
by adding the words, "«>r while engaged in the discharge of
hi* duties." By thl,-. any person tretpasslng upon the rro-
rerty In Illinois of a federal officer eug.iKea In Washington
would beliab!e to all the penalties of tie bllL This whole
undertaking to fnrniih olfenceg against Stato law*, through
the macblacryot tho federal government, tu plainly un-

c institutional. A* au lustance of tbe monstrous pain*
and penalties of tho bill Mr. Thunnan sal a th-.t
if Mr. Sumner's Supplementary Civil Right* bill
should pas*, then, under tl.is section, the proprietor* of the
Arllntrton or any other Hrst class hotel would be llaldetoa
fine of live hundred dollars and six month*' imprisonment
for assigning v, lilte and colored gw.'« to sens-ate 'ibles, or
fal lng to provide for both at the «a-ne tablet. Tho *nm<i
hold good as to any ptoprietor of a pnbllo conveyance or
piece of pub'.lo amusement. On t:io other hind. a few
dsrkie* for robbing a licnroost or plundering the pigpen of

?, white in mi would suffci the same penalties for having In-
ringed upotl "the UniM Itles and privilege* of American
citizens." These section* ml^ht give riio to vexatious
and haratsln* parseeuljons, but their extraordinary
<*reiUy would practically make thenl a aend letter.
Tlie essence of the lr.easuie wa* in tbe third and fourth sec¬
tion*, which vested the President of tho United States with

h power now on'y wielded by the Bultm of Turkey »nd the
Czar of Russia. He could at will declare w*r ngalnst the
people ot any Stale and suspend the writ ol habeas corpua
there. Till* power of s.iapcnslon was a legislative power,
and could not be delegated to President*. II* unre¬
served surrender to a l'r»*ldfiit wus most dangerous
to the liberties of the country. The question now v. a*
whether we are to have but out* star Instead of tbii ty -seven
upon our flag; whether the St*te g';rernments. the source
ot our prosperity, are to be obliterate 1, and with them our
whole system of Iroeuovemmei't.
On motion of Mr. TnuMi'iti.i. the Peeretary of the Interior

wes directed to furnlr.ti a statem'Et of the population of the
trilled Stale*, giving thu repr.:«en'.»t vo a'i ". tolil pop ilation
of each State separately as ascertained ny the nln'.h e-rsus.
Mr. H rkman, rrep.) of W. Va., spoke nt length lu vindi¬

cation of Ihe rcconstiuotlon measure*. He attributed Soiuh-
err. hostility to the government and disorders In the South to
the oifect of Northern democr*tio opinions and eiaoiple, and
argued that the authority for th'a coercive legislation to se¬
cure the indlvi lual liberty of the cltlron was to be found In
the preamble to the constitution a* wall a* in tho iourteenlh
amendment.
Mr. Da vts, (dem.) of Jfy., said the de«lgn was to bring the

aruiy in contact with the people at the polls, anil praet.eally
to grve the prmvtmit control of the elecit-m*. The bill weuld
be e*ecu uvl only In demooratie and doubtful State* to carry
the republican ticket. He then read a long eomtltutlonal
argument agalnit ibe *uspen*lou of the writ of babeae corpus
for irlvlal causes.

Mr. HCMnkr, (rep.) of Mass., asserted tbe right and duty
of national protection where the life, liberty or property of
the individual cltlieu was Impsnlle I, especially where, as In
tho ease of the freedman, that cltlten had been the friend of
the government That fearful outrages had been perpetrated
In U>e South could not be denied, and the power of Congress
wa* ample. No cry of centralism or imperialism could deter
him. In- was for the centralism of liberty and the Imperial
Ism of eiual rights. Onee the nation ssrved slavery In tbe
Interest or Hutu right* ; now It must sen e liberty even to the
denial of State right*.
Mr. Tiiitiuian Inquired whether tbe Senator (Mr. Bamnuri

Intended to vote for the bill.
Mr. h'uxisEa replied that he did.
Mr. Tuprm an said that the President of the Culted states

bad only recently been arraigned, and In hi* Judgment Justly
arraign?#, by the Senator from Ma**nchu«etts «Hr. Bumuer;
for usurping tbe war power against tbe blaok people of
Hnvtl, but tuat Senator seemed now to be wholly loeensible
when a bill was proposed to confer upon tbe President toe
power lo minks war upon tbe white people of America.
The first ol the pending amendments, beln3 u more valid

Improvement of the phraseology o.' tbe bill, wai than voted
upon.

Mr. Trumbuli. called for theycae and nays to test whether
tb» Senate was disposed to am»nd the bill tn any shape.
Tb« ameudment was agreed to yea* 41, nays 7.

At half-past five o'clock it was arvanced by unanimous
consent lo bold an evening session for debate on the Mil, and
that the measure shall be disposed of tlnailv to-morrow, iho
session to commence at ten, and Mr. Kdmunds. In charge of
tbe luil, to be assignad tho floor to cloee tbe dobate at one
P. M.

A recess w is then taken until half-put seven o'clock.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
WA*HtHOTO!«, April 13, ISH.

Mr. Barnum, member elect from Connecticut, aweored
aud took tbe oath.

BlttlKltMfl tn* MINSocrt AT RT. JOAfPH.
fb» km l«tfuduQ»d f«iUru»y iiy Urvr^rlurt jtotha. Iilng

tu coastruruon er m miJ«» mtom Mm Ntasoarl riw*r at or
near St Joseph, «U takrn ftp, dMoUK»l, amrniled atd

*>

The House than prooeedad U'|ha consideration of tba
Bpnate amendments to
- V THt DKVrnrllOY DILI,,
tbetfMitloii befog on th« amendment repeaUn* the law
wtftfl/Tfiuires the mastlog of each saw Cougtcss ©ft the 4th
of MaictJ.
Mr. List>»A.Ri> Mrtl'S rep.; of !*... offered an amendment

providing tu^t the repeal shall not t ike alTaot until utter the
expiration ot Ihti Ko^iy-third Congress.
Mr. i'i)in:uN*.(Jfp) ot I ml., aryne J analmt the rer>««l of

th* law. tie hoseil to aee the day when man would ceem to
talk about co-ord/faakr braneies of tbi qovsrament, a* them
wis bm ouo great* pttwer tn the country, and that waa the
people, whose view*-w**p expressed through Congress. He
favored any policy whlah would take tba power from the
Kxec.iitlr* and lodge k la the hand* of the people thtough
their r^jiresentatlvos.Mr. (i«ni into. (rep^of Ohio, attributed the proposed re-

i peal to uie desire of tfce Hecate to l«j led alooa to exercise
the great oowrrs which It bail obtained and extended within
the lait few years, buC hp could oot itotemtand why the
Howie should *o uonsrnt «'» Ignore It* owu insistence.
Mr. Bankis trep.) of Mav*., could sen vJry strong reasons

'or tha repeal ot the law, »id uone whatever aupllo>it>ls *o
1U contlnuaWee. The III* objection to it wai, It
required the organlzatloa of the Ilouso at the be-
i; mi In .» of at aJmlnlstrat <Wi before It was known
what the nolloy or fic.-.nn.r of vhnt admit Ik' ration waa
to ha; auotber objeetfon to ft waa tiist It gav<M4 old rcein-

, hers who wore rv'-clocled oontrnl of the otj^.tilmtlon o: the
House. This led to the perpet latfon or a co trl« lu ilM
House, and thua ttro changes maita ia the' /epr .ieiil.v.ion
were altogether 'neflectlve. Iln leihet, therirfor.n that iliw
law wonlifbo repealed. If the Hoiiivf^vere to be organised it
sliouli nara a complete end perfect onrsnl/.atfnu, and that
could only bo obtar»M lijr a poitpouement until sticl: <lme mi
tuembera c tuld have tn opportunity of forming a deliberate
ju lament .is to whet tiiav hail to no.

Mr. Cox, (ti'm.1 ot N. V., argno 1 in Ivor of the nrjeal of
the law. After an e.fcaoetfui? «ee«lou V over three ninths

, it was very dlillomt for the re-elected nic-Mien to po to *"rk
iipon new legislation Mid on a new policy. Tlte pri-sent
sea Ion had bueu perjioMus auc! pasiifore.ua la aluiest tr.rf| conceivable degree. An *o tho p dlcy of tlfc> a li.ilnlstration,
It (lid not amom.t to anv'Wug, The i're-r -.'ant, In one of Ma

I messages, objected to free ships, L' had aftnrwards
come In with a enccml message at the ta'l
of the se>»lon In lavor ot t r*a ahlps, ant

I the Hooro had rsfiued to Bitw.alo that policy f^whereai now,
when it c une to soldier rn Sea^ea or to tliu naliei/ of force,

I Oongres^ wa* wlllln enmi^b to j^vc the I'refc' '«ul tha powerof tue sword Ihtou ;!i a Ku Kin* bill. He bel.'avn I th^t the
body of tiie iieop'n would rrtlu'r lh-it ( lonerAw *nmiid ko
mvai'. All It* loglslatloa tonoed Ui the dlsti ">ian«' of ton ^business Interest, ol' tho coon ry. CouyrcMS di^not do any-thine for the purpose of rettisclng tuition ortif ?ei»lvliii(
trade. The trade oi the country was crippled, ami «thu the
bonds of the government were lading in ili.i market.
Mr. liYiiun, trep.) of Me., ante I Mr Cot whether the laHt

CoiiBrens had not reduce taxation jglft^OPt^llUO, aiMl whatlmr
he Mr. Cox) had not vo.cn against tiiat.
Mr. Cox replied that the reduction was only ifHtVHW.OH),

na.l tliat It w»» all a alum, ss It discriminated luMuoperly
aK.tfnst consumers.
Mr. iiAWEd, irep.) of Mnsi., speaking la favor of tho re-

posl, said thut thu present seislou was a miitaUe, ;<ml that
they ehould have more to repent of than to bontl of ai>r all
w,m done. Ii anything had ocourred within the l.»st. faw
davs to make the pjoplo lorjtive Cot>uie*s tor lis dtsaeastona
aud wrangtiUKand tor tliu doop wouuda lu'llclod on the re-
piifcllcau party in the other end of tin* O'vpltol, the more d.in-
gerous because they were bleeding tfitorn.'lly, II was that
modcrute cooiisels nad I'ounu tuelr litte ranee in le,'lstoU ill,
ralher than extrome measures It wan ou v thai mouei ai loo
that wavsd the prouet.t. session of Congress l'rom belli;; an
UHmiiluatcd evil In the juJtfment of the people.
Mr. ltbTLrR, (rep.) of Moss., replyIn^ to Mr. Dawes' m-

mar' n ubout "moderate counsels" IitivIiik prevailed, said
that that gentleman had got the measures a little iliilerently
worded from those which he proposed, but that they were
e n ft hit mere moderate.
The debate having closud Mr. Leonard Mtkb.i withdrew

hlK amendment.
Mr. Lv.sini moved that the repeal shall not go into rflTerl

till after tho termination of the Forty-fourth Congress, which
tvfls rejected by a voto of 1(5 to 'll
'IheStiiialo am ndment ropcmlDK the law was then con-

cniTei! in .yens WU, nay*The 8t>KAKP.tt having heaUatml some aeeotidi In announe-
Inu t!vat the yeas ha I it, exi'laine l that Ills hrsllaMnu was
as to whether he should exercise the rpbt which he had of
voting and producing a tie but that al ter consideration ho
deellneit to exercise that ri:;ht.
Tho Kenatnameii liuent npproprlatlng l® HO.O'IO for expenses

of tho joint sclcct committee oil oulr.iyes in the Hootlicru
Htntes was concurred in.

1 ha. Senate nine .dim nt appropriating #80,(1(10 for tho
Brauch Mint at Carhun tMiy waa concurred In.
The t-'euate amendment approprlatlac £350,000 for the snii-

slataneu of the Arapahoe and oilier Indians was eoneqrred
in. with an amendment reducing the arno int to s;J0d,Qit).
Toe Senate, amuudmcnt appropriating n?lliMI,lN)0 for more ef-

feciually seeiinuK life end property on the comsi of New Jer¬
sey was, oiler speeches In itR favor by Messrs. Hill, Co» and
Bird, roiicurredlu, with an amendment making It applicable
aho te the Long Island cosJt.
The Sena o atiendmeut approprlutlnt; Tor the ce.m-

Bletlon of tho Court Hoiim- mid l'ost t>iiiee bnildini; at Des
olner, Iowa, w.is conturred to.

\V Ithout dlsposiiut of ull the smendmcnts tho Iiouse, at ten
minutes past four o'clock, adjourned.

ENGLAND.

The Bank Bats of Discount Reduced.Money at
Two and a Hilf Fer Cent -The Stock

cf Bullion Becicasel.

TELEGRAM TO THE NSW TOM ffiMLl
London, April 13, 1871.

Th* directors or tin* Bank of Eugland held a par¬
lor, or official, meeting to-day, and passed u resolu¬
tion to reJucc the rute of discount.

A reduction of onc-lia!f per cent w.';8 voted. The
rate of discount ih, consequently, two aud one-half
per cent, an important fact, which I hasten to an-
nounce to the American trading community by
Herald cable despatch.

I have also to state that the regular weekly state-
meat of the Dank of England, miule public this
afternoon, shown that the amount of bullion m the
vault of t^e bank has decreased £220,000 since last

Thursday.
THE CRiTT£.\»E!V DOMHIDE.

Clone of the Testimony. ffard Nwetrlan-.
Argument to t'oinuienco Ta-iforron.

San PbancisOO, Col., April 13, 1971.
The evidence in the Falr-C'rifteudeii murder trial

was closed thlsueon, navlng ocouplod over flitcen
days. Snyder, ono of the prisoners laio husbands,
testified certain facts regarding tnu manner of their
marrtagc and dlvovce. She, on the other hum I,
swore thai he camo to her ceil since tho murder ami
offered to swear so as to clear her for $«,ooo, widen
she refused to give. Her counsel (Cook) corroborated
this. The arguments will commenco to-morrow.

FEIRFIL 8I0BH It UTUIM.

Trnglc Fate ot a ProspcclluK Pnriy.A IKiii
and a Mquaw I ro/.iii tu Deatb.

OMAHA, April 13, 1871.
On Monday last a party who wero look'*

Ing at Western lands wore overtaken by a
storm about 120 miles west of this city. Three of
the parly took refuge In a hut, while two started for
a barn half a tulle distant to put up their horses,
but no bunding was the storm that both lost their
way.
One of them was ronnd In the barn, and the other,

named Ueury, wao louud alter the storm froz.ua to
deain.
A squaw was frozen to death during the storm

near the same place.
A nutuoer of lires havo lately taken place here,

which are thought to bo incendiary, aud there fa
condderablo alarm tu cousequence.

!RE1E0RIC DISPLIY.

JM.gnillciit mid I'niisuiil Appearances.Tin*
Aurora iiorenlla.

Pot'onsKKr^iE, N. Y., April 18, 1871.
There was tho grauacat auror.il display hero to¬

night ever witnessed.
Tho entire not thorn horizon, nt ten o'clock

P. M. was lighted up with K!ro. ks of red,
green and whlto light, and at fl vo minutes
past ten o'clock r. M. a white belt, nppa
rently three feel wldo, started from the uortheastera l|
horizon and glided slowly towsrd the fou:n, an¬
other belt of tho sumo dimensions starting
from the northwestern horizon at tho
same time, and hiso working south.
Whea at. a point due west and east and opposite
ea< li oilier, Hie two belts advanced toward the
zenith, and connecting ma te one broad white bolt
from the western to tne eastern horizon, through
which the stars were plainly visible, while waves
of colored light rolled toward tuc belt from the
north. For teu minutes this singular aud beautiful
phenomenon was vislhlo, and thea it gradually
faded away. The telegraph wires wore visibly af¬
fected,

FATAL RAILROAD ACCOENT AT CHICAGO
Ghicaoo, Ul., April i", 1871.

f.nat night at the Houth Park stali'n Edwin
Marston, foreman of the Pi-oMMtumittt orflce, la
thin city, and his wl e. Jenny Marstou, were run

over by the Kalamazoo train on tiio Michigan Central
Railroad and killed. The couple na 1 ero-sc 1 the

track for the purpose of getting aboard the Hyde
Park train, which was nl>oat to ntart. At this
moment the Kalamazoo train approacliod at a high
rate of speed. Mr. and Airs. Marston, sup¬
posing them was no danger, kept their
position beside the other train, but as tho
engine passed the long dress of tho lady was drawn
or the current of air under the wheels of the loco¬
motive and she was almost instantly drawn under the
fn«t flying train. At the same time her husband
aelzed her, with the Intent or rescuing her, but he
was also drawn under th« wheels. They were a

young and highly respected couple, and had been
married but a row mouths. The verdict of the Cor¬
oners jury exonerated the railroad company Irem
Maaio.

_

APPRf SESSIONS OF A* INDIAN RAID.
Milwaukkr. Wis., April 13, 1871V

I,ate Minnesota papers say that, fears exist at

Lecch Lake of another Indian raid. The contem¬

plated movement will be made after the maple
sugar making is over. Every precaution is beiug

I nken 10 avert Uw Uupeadln* dtui^r.

SANDWICH ISLANDS.

HetaM Special Report Via
Francisco. \

Mutiny oo Board an Ameriean Whaling
Operation! of the Mutineer*-

Earthquake Siocka

... BONOUID, April 1. f
Via hah Prancibco, April 13, wh. f

The crjBir of tlie whaling *hip Roman, of He#'
1 Red ford, Captain JMii«gan, mutinied on ttieiatkt#
I March, at rtie Marquesas islands. Seventeen of tW

! mutineers escaped aftci* severely wounding the flifet
aud- second nates. Ttioy took with them tnro^

! boats, and as tXiey intended to return end run tfee
1 ship ashore the* ^captain thought It bast to pofr

to sea. x

| Earthquake shocks are fftctoent «lnce the heavy
I. ono of February last.
I'l

CUBA.

RA(iM«rl«t' Lcttrri-^riia B'iibop\»f Hmaa.
JQaVA -VA, AWi'l 13, 7 <71.

Oi^i the arrl"a4 of the atoamer Mlssoiwi* yesterday
frtmiiNew York the government took ciu rge of U10
m:kU. and every letter contillnec in it \was regit-
tersrl.i Alter this operation, which uccuptktl acverot
lionrs* tne mails-were distributed.
The tflishop of Havana, who 0\as a passenger ok

tne Mi-*ourl, still remaius on Iward toe- steamer, tie
gwvermrient refusing iujb porrnla don to land, fir
Fwhor* laallowed lo no whorover hi) chooses outside
cf'Cubw. The putjHQ-ap|>!aiHl the (determination of

t'wanrfiorltiea. \

PORTO RICo\
Thu'fJMptalu General Itfiimtiiitiii ¦Dc^Mln to

\ tbc g»irt««. '

Havana. Apl"U 187t.
Ail 'te to tUo 2d mat. Iia?« been n cel7#dfn*§

Porro Kicoi '> .

Genera! HaMrlcii ha:) aornin uasumcdifhe Ooptali
Generalship. Uouiero, Ira news* uppott tied aecre*

tary, wn not taiice puases+lon of his oOU -a for lb*
present.
The lint of D^t-nties to th" Oort.\i soon ti> be fixed

for has boeu published. The ooiwerva Uvi party la
making strenuous efforts to organuo for ^iu efficient
campaign.

VJ.EW3 OF THE PAST. a
ai mi. 14. ,

1805.President Lincoln Bhot by J. Wlkej. Hoc®
111 Ford's theatre, Washington 4'Seere-
t.iry Seward, while lying Hloa at hlsi rent-*
deuce 111 Washington. was attacked by 'ifjouls
Payne, and severely w(mailed, as was aU o tain
hoit, while attempting to protect him.

1861.Fort Sumter surrendered to tho rebels.
U71.Hat He of Huruei, England; Luucastiiatul do-

leal ed by the Yorkists.

THE WEEKLY HERALD.
Tbe C'hcapeM and Boat Nrmpaprr !¦ dw

Cuuutry.
TUo Weekly Uhrai.o or tho present week, now

ready, contains a splendid Cartoon representing
the Working of the Wires and Wheel* of tho Tarn*
mauy Machine, together with the very latest Newti
by Cable up to tUo hour or publication of tho sltn»>
tliu In France: also Telegraphic Despatches frooo
All Parts or tho World; the Great German Fcaco
Dk.iuou.Hi ration I11 tli.s city and elsewhere; Execiv
tlon of Andrew Hreni linger. in Allen county. Onto;
the Sleepy tloilow Murder; the Joint Hlirh coot
mission; the great Masonic Reception In Washing-
ion of Earl de Grey, Cruu I Master of England; mo
Miners' War; Collision betvveeu llulted Stales and
Mexican Soldiers near the batm tary; Frightful Ao>
cldcnt on the Boston, Hartford ami Erie Railroad;
(ill. loir, the Condemned, and an Illinois Tragedy.
It also contains the latest news by telegraph from
Washington; Artistic, Literary, Scientific, Political,
Religious and Sporting InielllRcncc; Amusements^
Obituary, Chronological; Facetiis; Editorial Articled

[ 011 the promlucnt topics of the day; Our Agrlcul.
I tural Hud/et; Reviews of the CatUe. lloise, Dig

| uoods and lloot and Sh"c Maiketi; Flnunclal and

| Commercial Intelligence, and account.) of all too

important and interesting oventa of tho week.
Tehms Single subscription, $2; Three copies, (g;

Flvo copies, $8; Ten copies, flO; Single copies, flvo
cents each. A limited numl>cr of advcri^iuenta
Inserted in the Weekly IIkkalp.

Died.
Wai.she On Tnurs4.1v, April 13, of scarlet fever.

Fkancis William, youngest son of Kichard and
Maria Wglshe, a,.i-d 2 years and h mouths.
Tho mends of tnj family are rcspccKully invitofl

to attend tne lu teral, from his late residence, 17?
North suclli atroot, Brooklyn, 11. d., t .ls (i nuajri
Rttcruouii, ai three o'clock.

[For Ottur Or Hits *(*>. Fffh

A.-Hcrrini'i<
CHAMPION SAFI»,

1^1 Broadway, comar Murray streak

A.-Thit unit (Jrjcrful TTittn fm
gi ntiomrn are niauufaclurml by KSPliNHOUlitD, US Mm
buii street.

A.Nprln* In* Come. l.sttilrn, Cnntlm
Misses nn1 Children's Rool* .m l Shoes o£ ail tUe TkrhM
styles, A'. M1LI.I It A CO.'S, Unlun Square.

A Fpcrlnliy ^>1irml r men's Silk Unfa,
Something naw, "tlio I1ltl<>_ church around ilia oornar.*?
UrondH »y styles at uhont half il'oadwiiy prices.

C. O. D. HAT COMPAN V, Cortlandt street.

A.-Wii rnot'lt iV (Ws llaat F«takllska>
#>i Dres* Hals for VI.

Hnittll prouts. outefc ri'turos.
Our Lata speak Tor themselves.

619 Broadway.
A..Pfrfed Fiitin* sari Kls«sat Boot* aai

RHOKH KOn 1,A|)1KS. < I KNTIiKM KM, ROTH ANI>
CHILDREN, THIS I.AKOEHT ASSORTMENT OP VIMS
WORK Itf '1 HE CITV. NEW STORK AND NEWSTYLKflL
UKOuKS, f.,o ind 1,19* BROADWAY, corner telh street.

Ilutrlirlor'e Hnlr llyi-.-Ths Beet In tha
woijd. The only rerfect dye; harmless, reliable, luetaala*
ncou*. Factory 10 Uoiid street.

f 'hri^tntloro'e Unrlvstled Ilalr Dye.
and aj plie<l at LI* wig end scalp fact >17. Wo. 6 Astor Qo'

Davlil's N|irinx Stylo of (Jentlemen>e Mi
EaletrooiA Wt Broa»?.way» near Duane strecL

PinmorrN. \Vntrh«-*« nml Jewelry fur Sal*
by OKOROK 0. ALLEN, 513 Broudw ay, ua ler St. NlchoUea
Hotel.

_

Rnrrkn illirernl 'iVsirr, ¦(smton Hpriam
taperlor to all others lis Dys,.ep*U and OI««r^r» of r.lver a»C
Klanrye. R. J. bKVT, A Kent,

Un ison River Usilroad depot, Vartck street.

(<crmnn I'nthartli' Iittxenjies Should be Uar^
for CoatlrcceM. 80 ccnts ; so d Ly all dmget Us.

Hnmaim kr-By the Hale, D «ra or Nlnote
ones, at HUNT A Dt'SRNBURY'H, Kishiooitble Hatier*.
No». 3, 4 and 6 Astir House.

Rn«x. tlie II it iter, nt All NeasMai la AH
weathers, ean be found st his .'Emp'iiluni of Faehieo,'*
Broadway, corner of Eulton etreet. eiri read* to attend ta
ttose who may desire anything In hie line. Drop I . ami wm
him. He will give you a cor 1U1 greeting, even If you do aai
buy one of his superior m<tka and fuu.tlcse styie,

Prrtnni urp (Siayatss of the Hair Hliosld k»
prevented, and the best and surest preventive Is HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN UAIR RE.NKwER.

Phrenological lixaatlmtlaas Bally at SSil
Broadway, showing talents, defects and bee', bueiiMsa. »

Profrssers nnd Aaaatenre of ffomir a«4 Ika
puolic are Invited to tost a masnlfleent SWrfart Oi»e-( Plan<%J
juNtr<imui«lr4. at tbc w*r»ro ima of IV R. n TA.'- %
CO., Broadway, corner Urea'. Jonce street.

The Ab> aelnlttn tJold Jetrdry ('ompar y,
frnm London, 671 ilroadwsy, opprtl'.- Slblo'i ther^re, lea.
derided succcs*. This Jewelry Is the nearei; Vj auitt
Cue gold erer introduced In thi* rcuutrjr.

The Ue»ian» are elegant, the riaKA ew,<J \
the Workmanship erqii'^tte.

Everybody satlsOe^. /
The company will cunvinne to sell IVe Chrjoe of any Artle'a

for One lielSr, ta order to properly,- wire iuee Una Jewetey
to the public. '

Call an I ree for yonrtetrss st tb e Abraafntao Gold Jewefery
Compaay Agency, o71 Broadway, oppualte KiMa'a Uie&tra

Tronbleeoait- Conake An* I'eldm Sore Tkraal
and Hoarseness a-e »i>eedlly ^red by Dr. D, JAYBR'S BJU
I'lKTORANT. It girss los> *odlete relle. In alt aTectlonaof
the tunes by producing a f /*« «tpecir>ration of the uhleaia
which obstructs them, thr f qnl^llnv the cough, reUeelng tha
Inflammation girln . u>o diseased organa a chance la
lioal. Sold by all drug yinta.

««TI»ey Cwrc */» Uhnt Camf Ayer*n deny
TKCTORtL for r, roujh, AYBR*8 PfLL3 for a pnrratf**k
arid AVER'i* SA /SAPARIULA lor the eom.lalnta tnat ra-
quire an altera* JVe medicine.

Woad llangle«e-Pit«t Perfeetesl. War»
reeled if r nt on sralla by KELfY, Tii and T« Beeadwar.
QOat kM#/


